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VOL. 1. NO. 32.FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine, Thome's Pure and Other 
White Lead. Raw and boiled Linseed Oil. Turpentine, 
Gasoline, Dryers, Pure Liquid Paints, Enamels, Var-

V little paint brightens things up wonderfully.

rSe o' CO., LTD.

SIR ROBERT I 
OVERBOARI 

HOSTILE
nlsh. and Stains.

W. H. THO St. John, N. r. April 0—Sir 
Bond, the former premier, met 
hostile reception today when 
tempted to land from a step 
Western Bay, the centre of the 
Verde district, for the pur post 
dressing a political rally. Sir 
Is touring the towns and 
along Conception Bay in the 
of his party. When he startet 
ashore from his steamer thi: 
noon, he was met by a crowd o 
in. sympathy with Sir Edward 
party and warned that the ele> 
Western Bay did not desire 
him. The former premier ■ 
the objectors wgy

W00DÉN SHII 
FLOURISH

Market Square, St. John, N. B.
1

Suits for Young Men
Young men who desire the extreme of style, will be charmed with our College 

Cut” clothing. In this you will see the dashy, “classy" elegance that the college boys 
admire, and which all men admire. Distinctive fabrics, cut and tailored with raie 
skill. Just the style YOU want, and just the prices you like to pay. flO to $-o- 
Suits for sober minded middle agedjmen, too. Conservative, correct Ana
every suit has in it the REAL VjfLUE^-the lasting elegance that satisfis», Fancy

. yTliese departments are having special attMgn 
<too.

engaged

Vests, Washable Vests and Trous 
just now. Some exceptional vali

68 KING STREET, Special to The Standard.
Parraoboro, N. 8.. April 30.- 

en ship building is not yet a 
on the Parrsboro shore. Oi 
vessel is la being built in this 
present, a schooner of about 1- 
regtster, which Thomas Trail 
Son have nearly all in frame, 
tern schooner P.J.McLaughlin, 
ed this month, is loading her f 
go of lumber for New York.

At Port Ore ville, however, 
tivlty in the ship building 1: 
passes that of the palmy dayi 
industry. George W. Cochran 
fine tern schooner of 249 tons i 
named the Eva C., which he 
to launch next week. Her din

A. GILMOUR, TAILORING AN~ «.'LOTHINO.

AT OUR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
BARGAIN DAY LIST .*. V .*. V

S KK'Ififtutar, SHOO.
Lot White Lawn Waists, Tailored and Fancy, only 98c, regular price, $1.25 
Black Cotton Stockings, Double Heels and Toes, part Black, 8 1-2 to 10, 3 

cents, worth 25c, per pair. J 
Hemstitched Pillow Slips, same p w 
Ladies Undervests, 2 for 25c. j /
300 yard Reels, 5c each. 1/

LOOK
ft

pairs for 50

lad before, 28c per pair, worth 40c, DEATH OF MR: 
P. SHARKEY 

WOODSTI4See or Remnant Counter for Bargains,

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., .*. 27 and 29 Charlotte Street
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, N. B., April ! 
not unexpected death of Mrs 
Sharkey, aged 76 years, torn 
St. John, took place this al 
at the residence of Hon. 
Carleton, after a few weeks’ 
from paralysis. The body 
taken to St. John tomorrow 
for interment.

Mr. Peter C. Sharkey left 
evening’s Montreal train foi 
stock whether he was called 
death of his mother, Mrs* Pet 
key, which took place yesterdi 
noon, following a paralytic 
which occurred ten days ago.

At the time of her death Mi 
key was residing at the home < 
Carleton. She had reached the 
ed age of eighty years. Mrs. 
was before her marriage Mis 
Lunney. She was'a sister of 
Mr. Thomas Lunney, of this c 
daughter and three sons sun

The daughter le Miss Mary 
of Woodstock. The sons are 1 
11am C. Sharkey In the emplo; 
C. P. R. here; Mr. Lewis She 
the C. P. R. at Winnipeg; k 
Sharkey and Mr. Peter C. Shi 
this city.

Mrs. Sharkey's rem» 
brought to St. John for ft 
funeral will take place, either 
day or Monday, from the real 
Mr. P. C. Starkey, Paddock z
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MEANS NONE 
TO THE COUM 

OF CARLE
THE NEW..... 

DRESS GOODS
AT• • • •

♦MD’ Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B., April 30. 

evergreen case, known as the 
case, in which C. N. Beal of 
Is charged with sending liqi 
this county in violation of tl 
Act, which has been before 
trate Dlboiee every week all 
came up again today, and o: 
was further poakMmed until i 
du morning. Hartley,
1^3eal, sarcastically askec 
ppiecutton Intended to contl 

Dr adjournment until the 
town of St. John, driver 1 
ar there i 
of getting 

than there was during the win 
county wiH be called upon to 
era! hundred dollars in expe 
this case alone.

SUPERB SHOWING OF A BEAUTY AND RICHNESS 
NO OTHER SEASON HAS EQUALED.

To forget this stock when looking, is to deny your choice from many desirable 
styles and fabrics not to be found elsewhere. This is a showing certainly to be reckon
ed with in selecting material for the new gown. Drees goods of a beauty and richness 
no other season has equaled are herJàwaitingupdr choosing Ladies shoul^tudy the 
display. This department is ready y help every dress goods wani^e Spring j

and Summer wardrobe asks for. ‘ Jr fji *
The following materials affordSrdggestions for Shirtwaists and Princess Gowns:

In Wlaterla, Plum' Copenhagen Blue, Æ,
Navy Blue, Atlantic Blue, Reaeda ■
Green, Myrtle Green,Peerl Grey, Light ■
Tan, Light Brown, Mid. and Dark ™

s
seemed no grea 

him here Uils

SHADOW STRIPS SELF COLORS 
In Aehee of Roee, Old Roee, Co pen- 
hagen Blue, Reeede Green, Myrtle 
Green, Snake Green. Light Tan, Cham
pagne, Golden Brown, Mid Brown, 
Dark Brown, Red, Dark Wine, Grey, 
Navy, Wleterle, end Black. 44 In. wide, 
per yard, 70c., tOs* $66, and IMS

Dress APPEAL FROM 
DECISION 0 

60. CUSÏÏ

Brown, London 8moke end Black. 44

Goods In, wide, per yard, We, 7Bc, goe. We, 
We, »i.oa

BHBPHBRD CHtCKS, 41 In. wide, 
per yard, 40c, 44 In. wide, per yard, 
toe, 62 In. wide, per yard We, «4 In. 
wide, per yard, 9So.Dept. PLAIN WOOL TAFFETA POFLINB 

CORDOVA, Melrose, Crepe da Paris, Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 30—R. W. Be 

Centrevllle, N. B., has been 
ed a sub-collector of customs 

The Canada Gazette notes 
appeal has been made from i 
eion of the Board of Gusto

GROUND FLOOR.
■N

AUISON, LTD. creosote paying blocks of w
liable to a duty of 20 per cem 

The decision la upheld

',i Mi

BL John, N. B„ April 30th, 1909.

IT'S TIME TO THINK OF MOVING INTO A NEW
Store open evenings till 8. p. m.

SPRING OUTFIT
It may be that you are obliged to move into a house this week that does not just 

meet your ideas, but it will not be nec
fit that does not suit you. If flou bu/ït at these stores it will please you in every par
ticular. Ten minutes spent amon 
you of this fact. f ,

for you to “move” into a new spring out-

ur Clothing, Hats and Furnishings will convince

md Raincoats, $7.50 to $15.00 
5.00 to 20.00

Men’s Overcoal
Men’s Spring its, - a»

Also Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Ties, Eto.

OLOTHINQ and FURNISHINGS.
1S9 to 207 Union StreetJ. N. HARVEY,

■■ i
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BABY MOOSE WILL BE BROUGHT SE(
TO A LOCAL TMKMIOT

are the kind most nearly like
HUYLER’S.

Sold only in sealed p’k’g’s 
10c. and upwards.
We make a specialty of having 
huykr’s fresh every Saturday.

WSATHSR PROBABILITIES.
-Fair at «rat followed byMaritime

relu.
Toronto. Out, April 28.—The centre 

of the weatern storm le still as far 
west as the Mississippi but it has 
caused heavy easterly gales in the 
Great Lakes and snow and rain In 
Southern Ontario. The weather con
tinuée very cold In the Western Pro 
vtnees and snow has fallen in parts of 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

Washington Forecast.
Washington, D. O., April 29—Fore

cast for New England: rain or snow 
Friday and Saturday, east winds, be
coming high by Friday night.

:

one of the local taxidermists is to In the mud ot the dltch she caugbt
one of her hind legs, and waecaat 
In that position she struggled until she 
died. . . mThe game warden went to Tyne
mouth Creek on Wednesday, and dec! 
ded that the peculiar death of the 
animal had been due to natural cau
ses. He ordered the carcass buried.

The calf taken from the cow’s body 
was very perfectly matured, and its 
birth must have been very near at 
hand. It will be brought to Mr. Stnl- 
brfldl, of this city.

Moose Seen In Numbers. 
Moose have been seen very fre

quently of late in the vicinity in which 
the accident occurred. Later In the 
same day three other moose were seen 
very near th spot where the body was 
tound. The party consisted of a large 
bull, accompanied by two cows.

Several residents saw the bull tear 
down a barbed wire fence to get his 
convoys through.

receive an Interesting subject shortly 
in the shape of a baby moose, which 
was taken from the body of a cow 
moose wntch met an accidental death 
at Tynemouth Creek on Tuesday.

A Rare Thing.
The young moose Is an animal very 

rarely secured for mounting. Baby 
deer are often secured but for some 
reason the young moose has very sel
dom reached the hands of a taxider
mist.

Mr. George E. Mosher, game warden 
for the parishes of Simonds and St. 
Martins, who was in the city yester
day. told The Standard of the death 
of the mother moose, which was found 
in the ditch of the public highway at 
Tynemouth Crek.

Jumped 20 Feet To Thd Road.
She had Jumped over an embank

ment above the road and had landed 
in the ditch after a fall of twenty feet.

THE DRtffr
100 KI*G STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

STORE,:
A Dangerous Hole.

Officer Steeves reports a dangerous 
hole in the sidewalk on Charlotte St., 

the corner of Sheffield.near
Found Pocket Book.

A pocket book containing currency 
and a memorandum but no name, was 
pteke- up in Logan's alley, oft Para- 
dise Row It Is now at the North End 
police station.

TABLOID

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CHEMICALSArrested for Drunkenness.

George Brown, better known as 
“Plncher,” and William Guthro were 
arrested for drunkenness on George 
street last night by officers Ross and 
Scott. GOT M. A. DEGREE LODGE OPENS

AN ATHLETIC 
DEPARTMENT

No Weighing. No Measuring, 
No Waste, lAlwiys Ready, 
Always Acciyatflf Always Re

liable. J /
Developer, Tdner, Fixer Ac.

Is Well Pleased.
Mr. John E. Wilson. M. P. P.. re

turned from Fredericton last eve ng. 
Speaking to The Standard. Mr. \»il- 
sou said that a great deal of Important 
business had been transacted during 
the session, and as a member of the 
Legislature he was indeed well pleas
ed with what had been accomplished.

: >
E. G. Nelson 8 Cô
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.II* The annual meeting of La Tour sec

tion T. of H. and T., West End. was 
held last evening with about 86 boys 
present. The following officers were 
elected :

Worthy Archon—William Brown.
Worthy Viet Arehon—George Craft.
Worthy Recorded—George Harned.
Worthy Assistant Recorder—George

Worthy Financial Recorder—Alite 
Smith. *

Worthy Assistant Recorder—W. C. 
R. Allan. Jr.

Worthy Usher-Chas. Lee.
Worthy, Assistant Usher—Lavtan 

Sharpe.
Inside Watch—Robt. Lunnithan.
The section has had a good year 

and has a membership of over one 
hundred and twenty-five. An athletic 
department In connection with the 
section has recently been organized 
and at last night’s meeting it was de
cided to hold road races under the 
auspices of the section, in which three 
medals are offered as prizes.

R. H. Parsons has donated a silver 
medal and J. H. Belyea a bronze med
al. This race Is open for all boys in 
the province under nineteen years of 
age.

Married In London. 
Yesterday, in London, Ont., Helen 

Bobina Richardson, youngest daugh
ter of the Archdeacon of London, 
was united In marriage to Harry Ar
thur K. Drory, second son of the late 
Ward Chipman Drury of St. John. 
Mies Richardson is a sister of Mrs. 
L. P. D. Tilley of this city.
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This Is the Place.
For real satisfaction ini 

lng, go to theloutfitter tight 
the best qually and chats 
than any oth* dealt. ’Hi 
one outfitter Injie^ohn t 
justice, and tnatonj Is C. ^Fidgeon, 
at the corner oil Main and Bridge 
streets.

hes buy- 
Jrves you 
you less 

e is only 
t can do

Mr. J. E. 8. McCready Honored.
Mr. John E. B McCready. Editor of 

the Charlottetown Guardian, received 
an address from the Charlottetown 
Foresters op the evening of the 27th. 
This was because he is a popular Post 
High Chief Ranger, and because the 
day was his seventieth birthday, and 
he" had completed twenty-six years of 
active service In the organization.

REV. R. P. McKIM, M. A.,
rector of St. Luke's, who. at the en- 
coenia of King’s College, Windsor, 
yqesterday. received the degree of 
Master of Arts (in course). Rev. Mr. 
McKIm is one of the most popular 
and successful Anglican clergymen of 
this diocese. Mens

Low
Shoes

Given Handsome Ring.
Mr. Robert J. Quinlan, who severs

lis connection with the Canadian Oil 
Companies, Ltd., this week to take up 
the position of accountant with R. O’- LAST DAY CONCERT IN 

FOR USUAL ST. PHILLIPS 
PRIVILEGES A GOOD ONE

I Leary, of Richibucto. N. B., was pre
sented with a handsome signet ring 
last evening by the employes of the
company.
Richibucto

Mr. Quinlan leaves for 
on Monday./ Nominations Close Saturday.

Tommorrow Is the last day on 
which nominations for the Frederic
ton Stake races to be held June 30, 
July 1 and 2. can 
D. Black of the Fredericton Gleaner 
Is receiving the nominations. The 
programme for Fredericton's July 
meet is the same as the Moosepath 
programme for the local mid-summer 
meet, and some great racing is ex
pected.

W apes and styles. 
Issian Tan, Ox- 
ftal Calf, Velour 
If, Vlci Kid and 
. Prices range

All new sh 
Patent Col , R 
Blood, Gun Ml 
Calf, Box Oft 
Chocolate K*1 
from. I

be made. J.

s?ætlï sa ■£.“£ r”':».,™jassi J
ered important to the trade St. Phillip's church. A concert was the

As yet the Attorney General has : means taken to raise the necessary 
been too busy with the closing days amount ,rœr; the ssffis
act which orders these appurtenances audience which crowded the building 
removed. helped largely to Increase the funds of

Mr. Jones said last evening that he the church, 
would do nothing at present to com- The entertainment was denomlnat- 
pel the saloon keepers to do away ed an old folks concert One of the 
with the stalls and offices off the bar- most popular features of the pro
rooms nor would he decide as to who- gramme was a dialogue In wlaloh Mr. 
ther the hotel bars should be immed- Albert Breen, Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. 
iatelv uoon the street James Bree and Miss Jessie Jarvislately upon the street. took part. This was entitled Ladles

He would Insist!” however, "that a Help and was productive of much hll- 
be afford Mrfl john Blizzard, Miss Runle Bliz

zard and Mr. John Blizzard (No. 2) 
were the participants in 
tion of “Jungle Land.**

Mr. Herbert Bree gave a greatly 
appreciated banjo solo.

Among the others who took part 
were Mr. Stephen Addison, Mr. John 
Blizzard (No. 2) Mr. Wm. Blizzard, 
Mrs. John Addison, Mrs. James Breen, 
Mrs. Boyd and Mrs. Albert Breen.

$1.7âj to 5.50

Waterbury &
; Rising

Work Begins Soon.
Superintendent Bo well. of the 

Dominion Bridge Company was a pas
senger to Montreal by last evenln's 
train.

Mr. Bowell has been for a few 
days on the Chipman section of the 
Transcontinental making plans for 
the construction of the bridge which 
Is to span the west branch of the 
Newcastle River for which his com
pany has the contract Work on this 
9rlU be begun almost Immediately.

KING STREET 
UNION STREET

clear view of every tavern 
ed from the street, and that the ho
tel bars should have all their entranc
es closed up save one.

He felt that he would have to pro
ceed with caution in interpreting the 
statute. He would make every saloon 
proprietor acquainted with the word
ing of the act, and would leave the 
interpretation to themselves, outside 
of the points on which the law admit
ted but one construction.

The Attorney General will possibly 
be in the city today. Mr. John E. Wil
son who returned from Fredericton 
last evening said that the Premier 
blight not be able to get to the city 
before Saturday.

Presented With Gold.
a trio rendl-\i. Spencer, the poet, reach* 

ghtieth birthday on Wednes-
Mr. H. 

his el
y. ▲ number of newspaper men 
d a few other friends in the city 

joined in a message of remembrances. 
On their behalf Mr. A. M. Beldlng 
Visited the aged poet at John Ed
wards’ home at White Head on the 
fcennebeccasis and presented him 
with eighty dollars in gold. Mr. Spen
cer was deeeply touched and express- 
•d Ua thanks to his friends.

!
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ARMY NOW AT 
WORK IN FAR 

Off RUSSIA

8t. John Art Club.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

lit. John Art Club was held last even
ing in their rooms on Union street.

paper was read on 
an English painter by 

Silas Alward, vice president of 
club, and discussed by the mem

bers. In conclusion the regular busi
ness of the club was transacted. The 
next meeting will be held in the middle 
pf May which will wind up the season. 
The club will endeavor to get together 
a large loan collection of pictures for 
this mooting.

An Interesting 
m. Bume Jortes, WILL INSTALL 

FURNACES FOR 
MAKING GLASS

Cucumbers, 
Tomatoes, 

Bermuda / Onipns, 
Pineapples

■ . ÜLLETT,

It 1» learned from the Salvation 
Army Headquarters in this city that 
that as a result of the visu of Gener
al Booth to St. Petersburg, recently, 
arrangements have been made for the 
army to commence operations in the 
great Russian Empire. uleut Colonel 
Covaars, formerly Chief Secretary for 
Holland, has been selected by the 
General to make the preliminary ar
rangements. This officer seeems well 
fitted for the task, as he has had 
considerable Salvation Army experi
ence,
European languages. The movements 
of the army and its work in this great 
field will be followed with much inter-

F. E. I. Traffic Heavy.
The first considerable traffic of the 

year by the Prince Edward Island 
route was noticeable yesterday. Al
though the Summerside-Pt. du Chene 
•ênrlce was inaugurated several days 
•go, travel by it has been very slight.

Yesterday, however, the Island boat 
brought an unexpectedly large number 
which was responsible for a slight dis- 
Jointure of the train arrangements. A 
special second class car had to be 
sent down from Moncton for the ad
ditional PL du Chene passengers. This 
delay caused the Montreal express to Canada Iron, 
be three-quarters of an hour late in Mr. McDugall Is a brother of Mr. 
reaching the city last evening W. L McDougall of this city.

Mr. George D. McDougall,late chief 
englneeer for the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company, passed through the 
city last evening on the Montreal ex-

McDougall resigned hie posi
tion at Sydney, in January, and has 
recently been appointed engineering 
chief for the Canada Irbn Corpora
tion, with headquarters at Montreal. 
He Is now en route to Midland, Ontar
io, where he will oversee the Instal
lation of large glass furnaces for the

-*r.
Fruits and Produce.

51-63 Dock St. St. John, N.B.
and speaks at least four

The Self Denial effort In Great Bri
tain has Just closed, and In spite of 
the great commercial depression 
that has existed during the past win
ter the splendi- sum of $350,000.00 
has been raised from the army’s mis
sionary operations In India, Java, 
Japan and other countries. The 
week of Self Denial for Canada la 
from May 1st to 8th incluaive, and 
during that 
throughout 
themselves of

SEELYS
perfiMed

ORAX
Gave Splendid Recital.

Mr. John A. Kelly’s pupils acquitted 
ee splendidly in a musical 

recital in the school room of St. Da-

. Rebuilding The Dam. BThe dam at the rear of Stetson and 
Cutler’s Indiantown mill, which was 
built last fall for the purpose of sup
plying water for the boilers, is being 
rebuilt. An attempt was made to use
It Mt fall. It proved satisfactory, but £ g ________
was broken down early In the win- gees so as *to contribute "to this fund, 
ter and had to be abandoned. It was 
to have been used as an open-air skat
ing rink, but the Indiantown young 

wert disappointed.

THI8 BORAX la Imported from 
France and is much ptirer and stron
ger than commercial Borax, a mu oh 
smaller quantity may therefore be 
used to get the same results. The per
fume contains nothing harmful, per
mitting the Borax to be used medicin
ally. TEN CENT8 A PACKAGE.

Sample free.

▼M’s church last evening. The large week the Salvation Army 
Canada will be dennylng 

some items of food, or
crowded and many express

es being delighted ^with 
The work of thd pu- 
of careful rehearsals way

> great credit to Mr. Kel 
The male quartette made 

hit and In the mixed quar-

The missionary work of the has
.j "■ lng effort, and it is remarkable how It 

is able to maintain such extensive 
operations on the amount of money 
that la expended upon it 
---------------------- ——
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